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caractérisation de nanoparticules

Résumé: Ce travail a été réalisé grâce à une collaboration entre la France (Université de Tours) et le
Soudan (Université de Gezira). La spécificité de ce travail de recherche est de mettre l’accent sur le

développement et l’analyse de nanovecteurs en utilisant l’électrophorèse capillaire (CE). Les recherches
pour le développement de nanoparticules (NP) sont en plein essor avec comme applications dans le
domaine de la médecine, l’administration de molécules actives, l’imagerie et le diagnostic. Dans la
première partie de ce manuscrit, la formulation de nanovecteurs de siRNA magnétique (MSN) à base de
nanoparticules doxydes de fer superparamagnétiques (SPION) et de chitosan en vue d’une
administration systémique a été optimisée. Les résultats concernant leur purification, leurs stabilités
physique, chimique et biologique ont permis de mettre en évidence des propriétés prometteuses avec
comme perspective une application dans le traitement du cancer du sein après évaluation in vitro et / ou
in vivo, actuellement en cours. Ces résultats ont été publiés en 2017 dans la revue European Journal of
Pharniaceutical Sciences. Dans la seconde partie de cette thèse, ta CE a été appliquée pour étudier te
comportement électrophorétique de trois types de nanoparticules magnétiques: SPION, SPION pegylées
fonctionnalisées ou non avec le fragment d’anticorps anti-HER2 (scFv) et les MSN. L’étude a porté sur
la variation des mobilités électrophorétiques en fonction de la force ionique et de la nature des tampons
de séparation. Les résultats permettent de mettre en évidence des différences de mobilité notamment
entre les MSN et les SPION peglées. Ces différences de comportement pourraient nous permettre
d’obtenir des informations relatives â la structure et aux propriétés physico-chimiques des nanovecteurs
et ainsi aider à l’optimisation de ces formulations.
Mots-clés: électrophorèse capillaire, siRNA, nanovecteurs magnétiques de siRNA (MSN),
nanoparticules d’oxydes_de fer_superparamagnétiques_(SPION),_mobilité électrophorétique.

Abstract: This work was done through collaboration between France (Tours University) and Sudan

(Gezira University) in a cotitled program. The specificity ofthis research program vas w emphasize on
the development and analysis of nanoparticles using Capillary Electrophoresis (CE). Investigations for
the development, analysis and application of nanoparticles (NP) have continuously increased in the field
of medicine, e.g., drug delivery, imaging and sensing, and biological studies. In the first pan of this
manuscript magnetic siRNA nanovectors (MSN) formulation based on superparamagnetic iron oxide
nanoparticles (SPION) anti chitosan for systemic administration were funher optimized anti developed
using rational design. Purified MSN (pMSN) was achieved through centrifugation. Findings regarding
physical. chemical and boiological stability of formulated pMSN demonstrated promising propenies
potentially suitable for their systemic administration as welt as fora perspective of their application in
cancer theranosis afler further in vitro and/or in vivo evaluation. These results were published in 2017
in European Journal ofPharmaceutical Sciences, In the second part of this thesis, the CE was applied b
study the electrophoretic behavior of three generations of magnetic nanopanicles, these are MSN,
pegylated SPION and pegylated SPION functionalized with recombinant anti- HER2 single chain
fragment variable (scFv). The study focused on the variation ofelectrophoretic mobilities as a function
of the ionic strength and the nature of the separation buffers. The results allow highlighting mobility
differences. particularly between MSN and pegylated SPIONs. These behavioral differences could allov
us w obtain information on the structure and physicochemical properties of nanovectors and thus help
to optimize these formulations.
Keywords: Capillary electrophoresis, siRNA. Magnetic 5iRNA nanovectors
superparamagnetic iron oxide nanoparticles (SPION) and electrophoretic mobility.
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siRNA delivery system based on magnetic nanovectors: Characterization and
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ABSTRACT

Keyivunb:

Gene therapy and partieuiarty smaii innerfcdng RNA (s1RNA) isa promising iiserapeuùe melhod fur treatmcni or
yaHoo, human diseuses, espeeialty cancer. Hosvever the lack o! an ideni deiivc’ syslem ilmits ils ciinicai ap•
plicalions. FJfeclive anlicancer drug devciopmcnt represents 51m key fut translation of research advances min
medieincs. Prcviousy ‘vo reported, the optimisation of magnetie siRN: nanoveclors (MSN) formulation bascd
on supc’rparanagnenic irun oxide nanuparticles (SPION) and chitosan fur syslernic administration.
This work aimed ut using rationni design w further optimise and dcveiop MSN. Therefore, fonnulnied MSN
store Ont purificd, then iheir pisysical and ehemicai properties wcrc studied mainiy through capilian’ elcetro’
phoresis. 95 cf s1RNA svas found cnciosed wilhin tho punifieei MSN (pMSN). pMSN showed colloidal stability ut

Snsail inserrering R).A
Magnesic siRNA nanoveclors (MSN)
Superparamagnedc ton acide nanopanicies
{SI’ION)
Capi lic ry cl cc:ro phoresis (CI-1
l’o nOces li s) n

plI 7.4, effcçtive proiection o! IRNA ngninst nibonucieuse degradalion up cc 24 houes and flsw s1RNA release
(les, than 10%) cc pli 14. flese ftndings posh toward (cuiter evaluation scudies (n sirw and/or in vivo, in
dicating 11w appropnialeness of pMSN for cancer Iheranosties,

I. Introduction
Current challenges to develop innovative and effective systemic
delivery sysiems aiming w improve gene therapy include n significant
time and cost involvement with vcry low success rates. These have lcd
te increasing efforts ioward enhancing Ihe effectiveness of die devcl
opment process and te minimise failurc of candidates at later stages or
development te achieve Une translation or research advances into
medicines. These efforts include particularly tIse rational design of new
formulations, Le. the scrategy of creating a new delivery system by
adding components with k-nosvn proporties anti Une characierization
and siabilitv evaluation of ibis deiivery syslem in different condilions
permitting te predict how the deliverv systems structure svill affect ils
behavior aCter administration in sôso. Thus, le predict the behavior oC
the deliven’ system, it is essentini to well characterize the dclivery
sysiem anti te evaluate us stabilily. ‘i’herefore, increasing emphasis bas
been placed on developing a mechanistic understanding cf the physi
cochemical and biologicai phenomena involved in gene therapy de
livecy syscem development such as chemical, physical and biologicai
k: s
:- s).
stability Ç i:,:r
Gene shempy anti panicularly smnll interfering RNA (5IRNA) is n
‘.

-

promising tool for treatment or various diseases, especially cancer.
siRNA cnn cause specific down regulation oC proteins through RNA
interference (RNAi) inducing cither degradation cf mRNA or inhibition
cf the translation obis tsrrr,sr.rs et al., 2013. t.lcistcr ;snd itischl,’-’D.
In theory, siRNA has great advantages, such as high degree of safcty,
high efficacy, unrcstrieted choice cf targets anti specificity (
asti
W:sisg, Jsr J, 1-lowever, siRNA applications are limited by iLs intrinsic
properties such as short plasma half’life, lack cf specific biodistribution
and poor membrane pcrmeability. In consideration oC these limitations,
and for rcalizing the broad pctcntial of siRNA-based therapeuties, soitable, safe and effective siRNA delivery methods arE desired.
Nonviml Nanometer-scalcd Drug Deliven Systems (Nano DDSs)
represent a flexible and growing technology that is expccted 10 become
or hfgh importance in cancer tlserapy and diagnosis (theranosis) in the
near future. Regarding cancer theranosis, Benneit et al. classifscd Piano
DDSs according te the component carrier materials into metal particles,
polymeric particles, vesicles, nanomicelles, etc... (itt s:s-:s ci al., 201 1.
Among Unem, siRNA nanocaniers based on functionatized Super
paramagnetic Iron Oxide Nanoparticles (SPION) have attractcd in
—

creasing attention because or their magnetic propersies, Iow cost and
easy synthesis anti well-deflned functionalization prolocols (‘-
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et aL. 201 1. SPION are highly magnetized in magnetic field, aliowing
magnetic tumor targeting and biomedical magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) (, <‘‘s et ai. 201
For Irealment of most cimiers, systemic routes of s1RNA delivery are
needed. The design criteria of an in vivo syslemic siRNA delivery system
shoold include biocompatibility, biodegradability, and nonim
munogenicity. Additionally, the syslem should protect siRNA from
serum nucleases and deliver it into target celis efficiently. Finally, the
delivery system should provide siRNA an endosome escape ability ta
enter the RNA1 machinery and activiste RNAi pathways (Itiii:sstt. tÉ al.,
ut.-:). Ta salve the delivery problems 0f siRNA, many delivery systems
have been developed. These delivery systems are qoite different in
ternis 0f structure, sizo and chemistry, but there are still some dcli
ciencies regarding the characteristic, o( optimal delivery systems.
Magnetic s1RNA nanoveclors (MSN) composed oC silaniscd SPION,
chitosan and siRNA were recently developed in our laboratosy’ (
et al., 201 J). MSN were formolated via electrostatic deposition ofsiRNA
and chitosan layers on the surface of the magnetic core made cf ami
nosilane-coated SPION (SPION-Nli3î. The formulation parameters
used were those determined in our previous swdy to obtain MSN with a
hydrodynamic diameter (D,,, Le. the apparent size of hypothetical
spherical hydratcd/solvated MSN) around 100 nm. suitable for sys
lemic administration (J tjt I cl ai.. ‘t t J). For some experiments, in
order b improve the sensitivily of analytical methods, we replaced
native siRNA hy siRNA labeled with a fluorochrome Alexa 488, here.
after called Fl.siRNA.
‘I’he present paper aimed at optimizing systemic siRNA magnetic
nanovector using rational formulation design. Therefore, formulated
MSN were purified and their physical, chemical and biological stability
was determined. Many nanoparticles purification methods are de.
scribed in the literature such as dialysis, ultrafiltration, ultra’
centrifugation and size exclusion chromatography (SEC). Among these
methods, we have used centrifugation which represents u gaod com
promise between easiness and efficiency (
et al., 200.1: pi-Os s,
et al,,”’-),
]‘he delailed MSN characterization has been achieved using a
spectnim oC biochemical and analytical techniques, including capillary
electrophoresis (CE), agarose gel electrophoresis (AGE) and 12V—visible
spectropholometry. Due toits specificity, short detection Lime and small
volume of samples used (j et al.. 20 I), CE has become a universal
technique applied for identification and separation oC many molecubes
(rom smali 10 macromoleculars (JJ ‘u et n’.., 2001: Chcst and Bas tics t.
2012: Chus :nid Evangeiisla, 1998, Wang et al., 2006: Yu cl al., :‘J t I).
Laser-induced fluorescence (t.tF) detection bas been used routinely in
CE systems for detection of nucleotides and their applications due In ils
high sensitivity and selectivity compared to the UV detector (J.c et ii..
2014; Song cl al., 200 J), One challenge of CE consists in the selection of
the separation buffer. This is particuiarly important for nanoparticles
which exhibit a great tendency 10 aggregate iota large superstructures.
Such formations cnn occur during the CE analysis, resulting in an in
stable elcctrophnretic behavior. Another challenge, is Oie possible ad
sorpUon oC analytes 0010 flic inner surface of the fused silica capilln’
j’.
,ik et a., 201 4, accordingly we optimized the CE analytical
conditions for MSN detection and quantification of siRNA loaded in and
released (rom MSN.
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actylamide, ribonuclease A, 3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyi methacrylate,
ethidium bromide (Ethidium bromide solution 1%) and N,N,N’,N’-tet
ramethyl ethylcne diamine (rEMEt)) were obtained (rom
Sigma—Aidricis Gmbll (Schneildorf, Germany). Duibecco’s Modified
Eagle Medium (DMEM) (ThermoFisher Scienlific, illkirch, France).
Agarose (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA). Ammonia, sodium nitrate and
sodium hydroxide were obtained from PROIÀSO Chemicais (Paris XI,
France). Potassium hydroxide (LABOSI Chemicals, Paris, France),
Ferrous chloride tetrahydrate, acetic acid, citric acid and Tris/acetate/
EDTA buffer (TAE I x, 40 mM Trisacetale, [DIA I mM, PI-l 7.6) were
obtained from Aeros Organics (Geel, Belgium). Nitric acid, acetone,
methano! and disodium hydrogen phosphate dihydrate were obtained
from CAR[.O EROA Reagents S.A.S (Paris, France). AIl reagents were of
analyticai grades. Water tvas obtained from u Milli-Q system, Millipore,
(Paris, France).
2,2. MSN preporation
SPION coated with covalently bound aminopropyi silanes (APTES)
were prepared as reported by llen’é et al. ( 1et al.,
‘‘). MSN
were fonnuiated as described previousi (!).ti! et al.. 201.J). Bdefly,
alwavs equal volumes of siRNA solution and water on rhe one hand and
siianised SPION, chitosan aqueous solution and water on the other hand
were mixed iogedser. The addition order ‘vas (1) water and (2) s1RNA
solution on the one hand and (1) water, (2) SPION and (3) chitosan on
Oie other hand. Both volumes were vorlexed separately and centrifuged
with a micro centrifuge (6000 rpm, Model IR, Fischer Scientific, tu.
kirch, [rance), then mixed together using a micropipette. The quantity
ofeach component was calculated upon mass ratio of iron ((rom SPION)
10 siRNA (MR = m(Fe)/m(siRNA)) and the charge ratio (CR) of positive
chitosan charges w ncgative siRNA charges. MSN studied were pre
pared with sigNA concentration oC 30 pg/mL, MR oC 10 and CR of 44.
MSN purification ‘vas donc via centrifugation (Sigma 3—30 K, Sigma
laboraton’ centrifuges, Germany). Afler centrifugation at 6000g for
15 mm, Oie supernatant svas removed and replaced by the same volume
ofwater (Milli-Q) then bath supernatant and sediw.ent wcre redispened
by vortexing for a few seconds.
-

2.3. MSN ans? siRNA analysis by capillary eleccrophoresis (CE)
2.3.1. lnslmmenlolion
CE analysis vas carried out using PACE MDQ (Beckman Coulter
capillary electrophoresis system, USA) controlbed by 32 Karat software
(Version 8.0). ‘Ibis npparatus is equipped with a LIF detector with ex
citation by an air-cooled argon ion laser at a wave!cngth of 488 nm. The
emission intensities were measured at a wavelength of 520 nm filtercd
by n band pass incerference liter. Fused silica capiilaries from Agilent
tcchno)ogy, (USA) were uscd and they were 60cm effective length and
75 pm ID. Capillarics wcre Wermostated at 25 C The machine is also
equipped with o diode array detector (DAD). 12V detection took place aL
220 nm for MSN and 272 nm for Fl.siRNA.
2.3.2 Copillafles preparafion oaid coodng
Uncoated eapillaries were washed with \‘aOII 1M for 5 mm, fol
[owed by washing with water for 5 min before the first analysis. AIl
washing were made at 20 psi. For coated capillaries, the method de
scribed by Aiejandro (, iL c,ncs et u!..
) was used, etching svas
made by NaOI Il M for 30 mm, then leaching with I ICI 0.1 M for 2h at
20 psi, ACter thac, vashing with waber and methanol for 30 min and
10 min respectively ivas made at 20 psi. Capillaries were then dried
twice by air for 10 min aI 20 psi. SiIyIalion solution was prepared by
mixing 2 ml. of 3-(Irimethoxysilyi)propyl methacrylate, 2 mL methanol
and 20 iL acetic acid. Capillary was exposed to the silylation solution
for 30 min at 20 p.s.i and then allowed to stand within the solution for
16h, then washed twice with methanol and water each for 10 min aL 20
psi. Coating solution was prepared by adding 7.5 iL ammonium

2. Materials and methods

-

2.1. CIsemicals
Two siRNA models targeted against PCSK9, sense sequence:
GGAAGAUCAUAAUGGACAGdTdT, (Eurogenetec, Seraing, Beigium)
were used. One without modification while the other was modified with
Alexa 488, and referred to as Fl.siRNA (SigmaAldrich, St. Quentin
Failavier, France). Ferric chioride, ferric nitrate nonhydrate, chilosan
high purity, MW 110,000—150,000, ammonium persoiphate (APS),
288
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persuiphace (APS)l0% sv/v and 7.5111. N,N,NÇN’-tetramethyl echylene
diamine (‘rEMEO) 10% v/v to a ami, cf acrylamide solution 1% w/v.
Capilluries were exposed te the cuating solution for 30 min ut 20 p.s.i
and then allowed la stand within Ihe solution for 6h. Washin with
walcr und buffer each for I min was made before each sample injection.

degradation by ribnnuclease A enzymes. The enzyme (1.2 pg/mL) Ivas
added to pMSN in die ratio cf (1: 2, enzyme: pMSN) and mixed by
pipetting followed by vortexing for a few seconds. The mixture ivas
dieu divided mb four ahquots and incubaled ut 37 t for 1, 2, 4 and
24h, Samples were analyzed by CE-11F as described in Set-nui, 2.3.3
and eonfirmed by AGE.
The percenlage of protection effieiency was calculated as follow:

2.3.3. AnalysLs 0f nonocarriers before ami afcerpuHficotion
Deteclion of MSN before and after purification was carried ouI using
polyacrylamide coated capillaries. Citrate-phosphate buffer (pli 5,
S mM) was used as the separation buffer. Samples were injected hy
drodynamically for 5s aL 0.5 p.s.i by anodic injection aL the short end of
the capillary (—25 kV, 10cm). Fluorescence and UV detection wcre
used.

Protection efficiency
=
AvemgepeakareaofpMsN ut rime (t)
Average peak area ofpMSN before addition ofthe enzyme
2.4. MSN size ond surface charge detem,inotiun

2.3.4. Quonuflcarion of free FLsÊRMA in nonocaniers
For quantification of frec Fl.siRNA in MSN before and afler pur
ification, citrate-phosphate buffer (pFf 7, 2.5 mM) svas used as Ihe se.
paration buffer. MSN were injected hydrodvnamically for Ss al 0.5 p.s.i
by cathodic injection at the short end of the capillary (± 25kv, 10cm),
LIE detectinn. A linear ca]ibration curve t’as obtained between 0.5 and
10 pg/mt. as peak area = 2-10°. Concentration — I • 1O’, with
R’1 = 0.9974. At the lowest concentration, the relative standard de
viation for peak arca variabilily is about 3.6%, this concentration being
(lien established as the limit of quantification (LOQ = 0.5 pg/
ml. = 3.6 • 10 ‘M). The precision of the method is demonstraied by
RSD of peaks areas < 10% for each concentration level.

Mean hydrodvnamic diameter (D,,) of the samples was measured
using a Iligh Performance Pardcle Suer (FIPPS) (Malvem Instruments,
Malvern, tiR). Before measurement, the nanocarriers were diluted in
NaNO-, 0.01 Mata ratio of 1:25. The pH of the media ‘vas 6.1. The D,,
measurements of the nanocarriers were donc in triplicate with automatie setting cf the measurement paramelers. Ihe position of the laser
‘vas fixed at 2.0 mm for a botter comparison of the measurements.
The surface charge of the nanocariers, in lerm of their zeta pu
tential, was mcasured using a Mulverci Nanoz zelameter (Malvern
Instruments, Molvern, UK) using the same samples as for the D,, mea
surements. Each measurement was donc in triplicate.
2.5. AnalysLs cf siRNA complexation by agomse gel elecerophoresis (A CE)

2.3.5. MSN colloidal stubility açsessment
The behavior of purified MSN (pMSN) at different PI-l ranging ho
tween 5 and 8.5 was studied. pMSN were always mixed with the buffer
in the ratio of (1:2, buffer: pMSN) by pipetting followed by vortexing
fora few seconds. Citrate-phosphate buffer ut a concentration of 25 mM
wus used for plI 5, 6 and 7.4, while lris/aeetate/EOTA (TAE) 1 x
buffer was used for die pH 8.5. The samples were (lien characterized by
capillary eleclrophoresis to study iheir aggregation profile as described
in Stiva 2 1 s, and confirrned by sue measurements.

10 11L of sample and Spi. of water or 5 11L of 1(011 (0.1 M) were
mixed before udding 1.5 aL of Agarose gel loading dye 6 X. (Fisher
Bioreagents, fllkirch, France). KOFI was added to liberate siRNA from
the complexes ta verifv Lheir integrity after formulation.
The preparcd samples were then deposiled on 1% agarose gel
containing 0.01%- ethidium bromide, prepared with pure agarose and a
Tds/acetate/EDTA 1 X buffer, te migrale for about 15 min ut 100 V.
Images were taken using Fusion Solo. 56 imager (Wl.. Vilber Lourmat,
Marne la Valide, France) and analyzed with Ihe Evolution Capt
Software. Before analysis of the samples used in the srudy of siRNA
protection against RNAse A. RNAso activity Ivas inhihiied by heuting
te sample for 30 min at 70 ‘C.

2.3.6. In titra siRNA release determinorion
The release kinetics of siRNA from pMSN suspended in citratephosphate buffer pff 7.4 (25 mM) and Dulbcecos Modified Eagle
Medium (OMEM) pEt 7.4 ‘tore studied. pMSN were ulways mixed with
die buffer or the ccli culture medium in die ratio of (1: 2, buffer or
cullure medium: pMSN) by pipelling follnwed hy vortexing for a few
seconds, Tho mixture was then divided into four aliquots and incubated
ut 37 t for 1, 2, 4 and 24 h. After incubation, samples were centrifuged
at 6000G for 15 min and the supernatant was analyzed for siRNA
content using CE. Released siRNA tvas detected indireetly through
complexation with ehitosan hy addition of a few microliters of con
centrated chitosan solution (20 g/L) to the supernatant. Detection of
Fl.siRNA chitosan complex was carried ouI using uncoated cupilllary.
Sodium-phosphate buffer (pH 2, 10 mM) tvas used as separation buffer.
Samples were injeeted hydrodynamkally for Ss al 0.5 p-s-i by anodic
injection ai ihe short end of die capillarv (— 25 kV, i O cm), LIE de
tection. A Iinear calibration eurve for the FLsiRNA chitosan complex
‘vas obiained ai the concentration of Fl.siRNA between 0.5 and 30 pg/
mL us Peak area = 443311 * Concentration + 34525, R3 = 0.9991. AL
die lowesr cnncentradon, the reiative standard deviation for pcak area
variability is 6%, dis concentration being then esLabhshed us die limit
ofquantification (LOQ
0.5 ig/mL = 3.6 • 10 M). 11w precision of
die method is demonstrated by RSD 0f peaks areas < 1 0% for each
concentration level. The amount of Ihe Fl.siRNA released al eoch con
dition tvas calculated as a perccnlage referrïng to the initiai quantity
used for formulation (corresponding to 30 pg/mL).

2.6. Quanuficotton cf MSN componenL by UV-vixible spectrophotomerry
13V—visible spectra of MSN before and afler purification and the
different MSN components were acquired with a GENESYS® 10s,
13V—visible spectrophotometer (‘t’hermo Scientific, Illkireh, Prance).
‘Ereatment of spectra were perfornied widi ISESPEC 4.04 software.
Each experimental spectrum was fitted using the classical least-squares
method to u sum of the two reference spectra of siRNA and SPION
chitosan. In parallcl, a linear calibration cun’e tvas obtained beLween
0.0039 and 0.011 ppjmL as Absorbance = 0.0024. Concentration
+ 0.0027, with R = o.ggg for Fl.siRNA. For SPION, linear calibration
cun’e tvas obluined from SPION chitosan mixture between 0.015 and
0.03 mg/mL as Absorbance = 44.4 • Concentration + 0.211, wilh
R2 = 0.999.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Cqillay etcc trop ho resus (CE,) — un inreresriag onalyrucal toolfor MSN
characterizulion

Capillary elecirophoresis (CE) is a separation method based on the
different electrophoretic mobilities of charged molecules under Lhe ef
fect of an electric field. ‘l’ypically, separation Lakes place in a capullary
of small diameter (usually 50—1 00 11m), requiring small amount of

2.3.7 Study cf sIRNA degradation by dbonuclease en’7nes
Purified MSN were studied for their ability to proiect siRNA from
289
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samples for the analysis. Previousiy, we have used Ibis mcthod in our
research on the distribution of doxorubicin drug-loaded magnetic na
novectors in cancer colis (,,‘c,. ] cl ai., 201 ). CE isa method ofhigh
efficicncy and the use o! laser-induced fluorescence as detection
method provides high sensitiviry. Ilowever, the main problem b be
overcome in CE is usually the potential interactions of the analyte with
the surface o! the capilllary. In order to reduce these interactions, var
ious modifications of the capilllary inner wa[l surface are available but
need te be optimizcd U
s-tir-et al.. I’ ‘‘I ‘), In the present work, we
have used CE to characterize nanoparticles made of several constituenis
associated by electrostatic interactions. One of the major component ïs
chitosan biopolymer which constitutes the external coating layer of the
nanoparticles. At pi-i range or 5 te 6 used to formulate MSN, chitosan is
positively charged and contribuÉes in electrostatic interactions of 11w
MSN with the negative surface of (ho capillary. In order te reduce these
interactions, we chemically modified the capilllary wall with neutral
polyacrylamide molecules.
Moreover, CE analysis of nanoparticles is more challenging and
quito different from study of molecuies in solution. Indeed, CE requires
to use background buffers to provide separation medium. tf tbe ionic
strength of the buffer s too high, innic cloud surrounding nanoparticles
cnn be compressed and the stability of the system can be affectcd
-tisseuse et aL. 2131’). We investigated varlous separation buffer
systems in terms of their composition and pi-I. ‘rho results showed that
the optïmal MSN analysis conditions werc obraincd with citrate-phos
phate buffer at a low concentration (pi-t 5, 2.5 mM) whereas the snme
buffer at a concentration of S mM was optimal for MSN formulated with
Pl.siRNA. Two methods of detection were used: diode array detector
(DAD) is implunented in cvcry commercial CE system for its simphcity.
Ilowever, its sensitivity is limited. On the other hand, laser induced
fluorescence (IJF) detection is k-nown to have nearly 1000 fuid higiter
scnsitivity and botter selectivity compared te UV—vis dctection, 13V
detection cf MSN was based on the light scattering-related absorbancc
of SI’iON core of the nanovectors ai 220 nm, whiIe LIF-based detection
was possible only for MSN loaded with the Fl.siRNA. Aftcr analysis of
l2l.MSN, typical spectra of SNON (data net shown) was obsen’ed for a
peak at 2.12 ± 0.14 min while a signal of fluorescence was detected at
n similar migration time with CE-LIE detection (J
A and B). The
agreement in the migration Lime of these two peaks by 13V and fluor
escence demnnstrates that thcsc signais cnn be assigned to the nano
carriers.
These resuits were in agreement with the agarose gel electrophor
esis (AGE) data (J
‘D). During the AGE analysis, ethidium bromide
incorporated in agarose gel intercalates froc siRNA molecules and
produces a fluorescence hand upon 13V excitation. Complexed siRNA
molecules are less accessible cc ethidium brornide and do net migrate in
die agarose gel. For the MSN, n fluorescence hand observcd in the gel
svas vety weak comparcd to sIRNA solution. ‘This indicates that the
major part of siRNA in MSN ‘vas bound b the nanoparticies. An in
crease of the pH, by addition o! 1(011, suppressed the chitosan positive
charges, destabilized MSN and libernted siRNA. M a result, an intense
fluorescence hand, comparable to thar of the control siRNA, was ob
served, indicating high siRNA payioad in MSN.
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MSN: tJ!cc:rophi-rogrants shawing: (Al 0V derectirta or! LMS at
220 nm. (B) tiF detccticn or Fi MSN tct lit’ derccdon or ftee ‘l siENA. Cl-, con-Jitionw
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ca:hrxlic injection. (D) Aganoc gel clccorophorrsis- or MSN (ore and a(:cr pud(ica:ion.
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citta:

ho lest condition oC thc sampic ( I s w,shst’r F011 indicasing (rcv siRNA in Ci scan’
dirioz, rho second condi:ioa or abc simple (t lis with <et t ir.dica:tng tc tarot arnoun:
siRNA in rho sImple.
—

agreement with the hypothesïs that the centrifugation ai low speed
removed larger MSN and/or Sl’ION aggregates while less dense in
dividual small MSN remaincd in the supernatant. A second cen
trifugation was made at higher strength (20,000g), to precipitate in
dividual MSN in the second sediment while allowing residual froc
molecular components (if found) to romain in the second supernatant.
Ilowever, because of tise high cofloidal stability of MSN, such separa
tion was not achieved: MSN were still present in the second supematant
and only few MSN in the second sediment (data nnt shown). These
resuits confirm that the protocol of MSN formulation was already weIl
optimizcd. After purification, the values of D,,, measured in aqueous
medium (pi-I 6.1 and ionie strength 0.01 mol/L), decreased from
ce. 100 nm to ce. SOnm (L ,J”- t). The polydispersity index (P01), in
dicating if the sample has a monomodal size distributiun or if there are
several pop&ations in the sample. diminished slightiy afrer purification
from 0.33 te 0.29. This is in agreement with the elimination o! bigger
aggregates or free SPION. The zeta potential (Le. the surface charge o!
MSN represented by the ions forming an electrical double layer around
MSN) decreased from ce. + 20 mv ro cc. + 15 mv, probably due te
elimination of free SPION carrying a lot of positive charges due to their
aminosilane-modified surface. This hypothesis vas supported by the
brown color cf the sediment and cnnfirmed by atomic absorption

3.2. Phystcol ond chernicol choroctcrisrics ofMSN
Pharmaceutical quality and safety requirements for MSN as poten
tial nanomedicine treatment in-volves control 0f sevent parameters, 13ko
the medium purity in terms of possible presence of residual froc com
ponents, nanoforms structure and composition and their colloidal and
chemical stability (I ‘‘Jt et al -- 201
CE results for MSN beforc and after purification by centrifugation
showed that a first centrifugation at S000gyields the required purity for
MSN remaining in the supernatant (thcrcafter called pMSN) with fesv
aggregates being in the sediment (J g A and B). This was even more
apparent when lIE detector was used (I g I B). These resuits are in
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spectroscopy (data ornÉ shown).
CE technique has atso been used to check the presence or absence cf
free siRNA in pMSN. In that case, MSN were ioaded with Fi.siRNA for
CE-LIF analysis. The optimum analysis medium was the citrate-phus
phate buffer at pi] 7 (2.5 mM). FI.siRNA migration time Ivas
1.05 ± 0.02 min fC). M described in the experimentai section,
the analyticai mechodc(ogy vaidation included catibralion curve from
which Ihe limit of quantification was dcduced. Quantification cf
FI.siRNA from the electropherograms cf MSN and pMSN showed that
they contain 1.69 and 1.4] pg/mL cf free Fl.siRNA, respectively. In
eomparison to the theoretical concentration cf 30 ig/mL, these resuits
allow tu demonstrate Ébat frec siRNA content s about 5%. [he frec
FIsiRNA content determincd with CE is in agreement with the intensity
cf tEe fluorescence bands obseed in AGE (
O).
The sIRNA loading within pMSN vas estimated from their 13V—vis
speetra, by fitting them with separately recorded spectra cf FIsiRNA
and of SPION & chilosan mixture U
1. The fitting errors were typi
cafly bdow 2% cf the total spectral arca. The obtained resulis indicated
that no Fl.siRNA svas found in the sodiment nf the purification step.
Calibralion cun’e obtained from the UV—vis absorption cf FI. siRNA in
aqueous solution enabled us tu establish that: the concentration cf
siRNA in MSN before purification (29.3 ± 1.44 pg/mL) was logicatly
similar w that used for formulation (30 pg/mt.) and corresponding ta
the mass cf 5.87 ± 0.29 pg. Similar calculations for SPION gave a mass
cf 55 ± 2.5 pg cf iran instead cf 60 pg. Thus the mass ratio (MR)

calculated as iron content cf SPION te siRNA corresponds w 9.4. For
pMSN, the mass of Ft.siRNA and Iran were fnund 6.4 ± O.Spg and
41.8 ± 3.89 pg rcspectively (MR: 6.5). The FLsiRNA loading rate was
the same before and afler the MSN purificatïon. liowever, tEe MR de
creased from 9.4 te 6.5 due tu the loss cf some SPION as aggregates in
the sediment after purification. This is in agreement with previous re
sutts indienting that a MR between 5 and 7.5 is necded for a compicte
siRNA complexation with SPION ( u. i-i claP., 20] 1). llowever, smailer
MSN sizes were obtained when a Mil cf U) was used for the MSN for
mulation.
In summary, these resuits show that the centrifugation applied as a
mcthcd cf purification Iead te a higher siRNA proportion in pMSN
comparcd ta non-purified MSN and especiaIIy no valuable raw materiai
icss. The purification cnuld be very usefut for a future in vivo apptica
tion as tEe aim is tu cari-v a sufficient amount cf siRNA in pMSN.
Thereafter, for further MSN develnpment wo wilI study only che pur
ified MSN (pMSN).

3.3. Influence cf piton rdlloidol stabiliry
CE was aise used, te anaiyze the colloidal stabiIity cf pMSN.
Thraughout the process cf manufacture and storage, pMSN should be
stable over a wide pi-I range te ensure the robustness of the method on
the one hand and the safe siRNA delivery on the other hand. CE data
A) indicated that pMSN were resistant against aggregation at
(2g I
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DII iydrodyn.imic diameter cf purifird MON se differeni pi I. Contml
pMSN.

PI-I 5,6usd 7.4 since no modifications in tise peaks shape and migration
urne were noticed. At pI-I 8.5, the nanovectors were immediately prone
b aggregation as indicated by presence of spikes. In the past, CE was
used to analy-ze iron oxide nanoparticles and iL has been shown that, if
instability occurs, groups cf spikes are visible on the electropherogram
instead oC die Gaussian-shaped peaks ( .jrifatoa et a., 27H19. The CE
results were concomitant with the hydrodynamic diameter values cf
pMSN (L r: H): pMSN size was similar al plI 5,6 and 7.4 while it in
creased al plI 8.5. The inslabililv cf pMSN al plI 8.5 s probablv due te
the loss of balance of attractive-repulsive forces between nanoparticles.
lndeed, die pICa of chiLosan is 6.5 C:,. I,man ut ,
2013: M.
aL
201. ) indicatïng that it shoud be Its charged aL pH above 6.5. The
good colloidal stabiliLy cf MSN al pli up to 7.4 svas encouraging for
their biological evaluation.
3.4. Release
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showing he in 0m’ release profile or Il.sLRNA from ho piirified MON se plI 7.4. 11w 55
amount or EI.siRNA eeieosed wos delermineil osing Cr1.11 detection. CIt conditions: on

The in vitro release profiles of Fl.siRNA from pMSN were esial,Iished
for 24h aL plI 7.4, in both citrate-phosphate buffer and in cdl culLure
medium DMEM. After incubation, we noticed that, pMSN started te
separate into two phases with a clear supemaLant. We expecLed a
concomitant release cf ehitosan followed by complexation wiLh siRNA.
This hypothesis was confirmed by analysis cf siRNA-chitosan complex
solution and observation cf reproducible peaks for this complex using
uncoated capillaries with sodium-phosphate buffer pi-I 2, 10 mM as
separation buffer, by CE-LIE detection. Thus, we decided ta add con
cenlraled chitosan solulion 10 die each supernatant oblained [rom re
lease experimenis to ensure delectiun of the whole siRNA quanciry.
siRNA reease was found higher in the DMEM cdl culture medium
(10%) Lhan in the citrate-phosphate buffer (3%) after I h. With time,
the quantity cf released siRNA decreased and may be undetectable in
citrate phosphate buffer (1,: 3A). The s1RNA release in die first heur
can be explained by diffusion cf s1RNA bound near the particles sur
faces due In diiuiion. This behavior is similar te tins describcd by A.G.
Raja et al. using crosslinked ehilosan-siRNA nanoparticles ( . Chai’ or fl;tja ut al - - 21)1 -J. However, in our case, Lhe siRNA release is
decreased al later stage whieh could be explained by a supposable re
inclusion of released s1RNA b the (aggregated) MSN.
Efficient gene delivery system is ako dependent upon the ability cf
Lhe carrier to proteci iLs payload from nuclease degradation. For

roated eapillsry7s pm ID X 60 cm, 25C, hydeexlynsmie injection fors sot 0.5 psi, Na
phe,sphsie buffer plI 2(10 mM)), applicil veiltage —25 kv, tmo,lic injection. (B) Agarose
gel elcctrophneesis or pueifled MON in presence t + I or al,sence f—) or rihonuclease A
(IONAse) and KO), C”nerol = pMSN without addioon 0f RNAse. (C) I list,sgrams showing
protection of FI siRNA :lguinst ribonuelease A l,y MON using capillary electrophoresis. CF
conditions: l’olyaceylamide eoaled rapilla,y 75im III X 60cm, 25C, hydt,,dynamic
injection fur Ss. at 0.5 psi. Citrate phosphate hoUer plis (S mM), app)ied voltage

— 23kv.
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maximal aclivity in die cells, siRNA must be protected from digestion
by nucleases as free siRNA are rapidl degradcd (< 30 mm) by RNAse
(Il opuothat et al.. 1h, ). Fig. 8 shows the 5iRNA integriLy study by
AGE indicating a highly efficient siRNA protection toward degradation
by ribonucleases. A weak fluorescent bond ‘vas obscrved with the initial
pMSN as already seen aboya. The contraI frec siRNA were ropidly de
graded by RNAse, as there was no fluorescence band observed afler
30 min cf incubation. I Iowever, for purified MSN both in presence and
in absence of ribonuclease, there was no fluorescence in absence of
ROI-I. In contrast, after addition of ROI-I ta the samples, there was an
intense band cf fluorescence, similar to that cf the control sample
(SiRNA alone). In addition, CE data for pMSN ( -g. IC) show that the
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siRNA enzymatic degradation was hindered up to 24 h, with protection
efrtcicncy cf g6%. lnterestingly, the purification step did net interfere
with this protection. In the literalure, depending on Ihe type of nana
carriers, one finds that die duration of the siRNA protection against
serum or RNAse A in Wlm (at 37 ‘C) varied from few minutes to 48 h
cl aI.. 201 t). The resuit obtained in our study with pMSN is
encouraging. Further experiments with pMSN in serum and in vivo wil[
1w made in Use close future.

4. Conclusion
Based on the findings of die present study, we conclude that stable
purifled magnetic siRNA nanovcclors (MSN) possess properties polen•
tially suitable for their systemic administration. In addition, the study
includes the optimization of analyticat conditions for MSN charactcr
ization by CE with DAD detector and CE-11F. Purification by cen•
trifugation allowed [o remove frai SPION and therefore Lo increase die
siRNA/SPION ratio in MSN. Purificd MSN had smaller sizes, lower P01
and lower ceLa potentiaL At plI 7.4, < 10% of loaded siRNA were re.
leased in 24h, while no MSN aggregation ‘vas observed. The nano
veccors efflcientty protected siRNA against degradation by RNMe A. In
summary, MSN demonstrated promising properties for their further
eçatuntion in vitro and/or in vivo as wetl as for a perspective of Iheir
application in cancer therunosis. However, pMSN stabïlity and efflcucy
may be ïmproved by addition of polymen and/or cargeting ligands.
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